[Beneficial effects of Qiangxin capsule on controlling protein expression of myocardial apoptosis in heart failure rats].
To observe the effects of Qiangxin Capsule on myocardial apoptosis in chronic heart failure rats. The model was established by injecting ADR in intraperitoneal of Wistar rat. The models were devided into three groups those were prvention group with Chinese medicine, treatment group with Chinese medicine and control group with medicine. Cardiac myocyte apoptosis were detected by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferaseediated dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL), Fas and cardiac expression level of Bcl-2 were detected by immunohistochemistry. Qiangxin capsule could inhibit myocardial apoptosis and Fas protein expression on chronic heart failure rat obviously , and improve Bcl-2 protein expression. Qianxin capsule can inhibit myocardial apoptosis and control Fas/Bcl-2 obviously. It may be one of its effects in delaying chronic heart failure.